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t jrcH LaGrangft-Items-irjcUi-
'

f lit-.V- i ,Rui'n n rv-y- Ihvi y it lei
, , Cot Davi returned to hiioostFridav.

Boston is agitating an ander-grpun- d

1 1 ... .M. ., V '

Ifeiv Berae Stock Blartcet... u'V :

'iThe-fltoc- k market waequlte liwi'yes-terda- y

when the news leaked out tjiat
;iBear"in the market was buying up

stock in the 'New Berne ' and Pamlico
Transportation Co A- - "Bull" move

' New Berne", latitude, 85 6' North.
longitude, 770 3' West.

Length of day , '"'

Sun sets, 5:23 1 10 hour, 19 minutes,
.i rum rites at 12:41 a. m.

- -- ,. O t - . i ;'.J.. - f-- t--
,

- A fine lot of Owlow Hains at R.
. Jones'. ' ' ' ;' .'

Job-wa- ft eWcutecf witn neatness and
dlspatoVat the JOUwrtL office. .f : '

O Aflno lotof Onslow ,dressed; turkeys
r. ftt K. S. JoaeaJLihia. merpipg,..

Steamer It. .H-- . Cutler, will make
weekly trips & Vanceboro, beginning

r MoadayvJaeuary 25th, 1886.. Shippers
will pleaso send their good Ui S. & T.

r. y. 1 U Q .tnlMl,

A-d- gentle, familyliorse for sal
to

tit

t"' " feUl te'Mo'rig'ag ana' Deedfor
.. sale at the JoubnaIj oSoe r . v

A II .Ili kma frlflrl nnV Iflfi. himi ft

tliey are as good aa any in market.' '
.null .w.4 j Humphrey &Howaro.'

-- Chattel jnortgagea and Lien Bonds
" )nfor sale at tbi office. .. H ; '?

I vlaifaliiVTKellogg at the theatre Id

night.- -- '; '.' .'f
WiefbKiilogg JoncertCpi
cura them at once. 4 ' ."f .. ''

Remember,' Missv KeBijggt w ill s not be

alona tonightjsh'ea Supported bk
number of celebrated artists. ' Such an

' entertainment bae iot been offered' ip
Newi'l?eorS.g f, fi h "

We regret ey muoli to hear of the

- f Mtiou iljfieps of Phil., Hplland, , jr., at
'tirayetUviile'."lIis sister;iMiss PusB,ao-oompaniii;r-,-

XanVI e fea
erd7, K9rcP fft otteI1 blm r r,

".uj Umbert of the-- New Bene Bar rare
requested to meet at tho office of Green

Stevenson , at 4 o'clock, p. m. , today',

.9 lrW 'or a Ca'ena'!', tT the coming
i!lv'tan.pf .Oravea Superior court, . r, ..,,.

' . A partj given a( tho rtsldehce ef Mr;

r5. Cf.'Credle last night was attended, by

quite number of young people, and
. alt seemed to have-enjoye- themselves.

Tariods amusements were "engaged in

' and the fime passed off verjr plesanlly;

rAmerica'a greatest songntress and j as
White eild; the only real

America'n' prlmai donna', wfil 'prqbabij
oyr visit New Berne again. Of course

. r everybody in the city and surrounding
. Jountfjill try to hear her tonight. ,

Tuesday aa Ibe highest ' day at the
Exchange Ttinoe .before the1 holidays;

.'J11I
s'

v KNOWN AS THB

, "OLD BLUE-BAC-K, f
SlW PER DOZEfJ.

'JH 'lit- -

F. ULRICH7:

new berne; N. c.

ains in Uilllnury.
I am obliged lo make alteration in mv

tore ohsteonmt of my Increasing business
oeiore ieceiving my 81'RINO 6T0CK.

inereroia am offering my Large 8toek of
Pliuhev, Silk. TfcIre,'inbbos, Plowsrs, Featbera, Haii, Hu7. Et'eT,"

AT' GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
and some At COST, for the EitT THIRTY
uaicb. Have atao reduced the jWeei of
Zephyr, Uermantewn. and Soxonjf . Woo:
Crepes andMonrnlDgbooda.

Janlfrdwim Mbs. IS. ."l)ErwEY.

J. C.ETHERIDGE &C0..
Cotton Factors aid Commission Mercbaots

110 Water Street; Norfolk. Va.
Consignments

und FARM
of PROjA?T8 sollclfej"

ICKFKKEKCES:
Williams llroM.. Norfolk. Va. '
8. U. White Uro., 'Marine Hank. .'

Juiaidwly . ,, ,

BEST FERTILIZER!
IN THE WORLD.

$7.00 per ton, f.'o. b.' in 20O
lb. Sacks.

$1.00 per barrel. . joj(
Burning oyster shells day a A nlglit.
Liberal discount for large orders.
Place your orders earl unit

the first shipments. T"
, WILLIAMS & HERBJNCrr

New Berne Lime Kiln. .
ja!4d w3tn New Berne, N. C.

4- -
NEW BEB.NE THEATRE.

Wednesday, Eveiiing,
JAJSUAHY 27th. "

Miss CIABA LOUISE

KELLOGG,
'ANI llKH GRAND

Operatic Concert Co.
M&lor J. H. Poild'llHHt.hA hntih.(A.n.,.

the World-Reno- (1 A merican Prima Donna,supported by Uie foi(ovring eminent Antsls.
MU Pauline Montcgnlffo, Contralto,

Mr. Boss pavld, J'caor.j
Mr. Frauds II. lSoyc, llarltone,

Mr. Adolf Glass, rianlst
!' ..iiAKS

Miss Ollie ToirbeC
The charming young Violinist. Miss Torbett
IB brit eighteen yenrsof age. Hersucceitfflie
first season of her public career is wtthpaj a
parallel.

Toappsar in one grand opemtlo csnceri as
above anuomiced..- :: "' . ,

Tickets with, reserved scats Jl.J) aud J3.0O
aaflery, si. For sale at Meadows' Drug Store,

' M , 1 'in: If
Bargains ! Bargaiiig!

U 7.1

AT COST ! and
LESS TJLttif 0St

u L.J.., J jsl!ff9 t:w l '.

9
.a ' -- coNBtsVrh At9....it f m'a.,1 ,(.. MOI

llen'fi,;iYouths' ;andii t

. a
if Jul ana underwear.

'Worsted Castnlere3'
- Ind a bmall ll or t .

ir.juamesa inaerweartj
all for!XS3 ,Tkl AN 'OOSTl'to
closQiOut bltsUessj Jii it L'siultil
:i AJaiTfe liiife oC TftiaktH?Vtai&K
and 4Xt&idSatb)s2-Kt- o fci l.o

AUX Jd9;tdo,'ilUKi?o'nsffio-inehtioii1- .

'J0

rout no. 8 WTi4eIer'Vilsori'SewrDg
Mac bines, s 02 east all:; and iafirar.nlaa : :

tjCoiruj nul Buy Now.

. 4 L .i V ... 1 ....

The - series of robberiea which hjtve
been taking place along, the Hudson
river recall many similar seriesef bold
robberies.'. Every year we hear of resi-
dents 'of neighboring towns and villages
having an experience similar to ' that of
eome of onr neighbors epthe Hudson
recently; Jor is New Yorsr free-- from
tharavageaof the expert thief' wJhoi at
one moment, is satisfied with purloining
a coat or a small piece of jewelry, while
at the next he is aiming at the quarter
mm;n or air million in some Dank
vault. . Should.' an accurate : sum
mary be , made of ail the robj
nenes committed .during the past, ten
years there is nd doubt it would show
total of over thirty millions of dollars,
and if to this should be added the fire
losses, the result would be simply ap
palling. And yet, doubtless, at least
one-ha- lf of this amount could have been
saved by1 the judicious expenditure'of a
thousand, or, perhaps, two thousand
dollars. Securities and valuables de-
posited in the vaults of the Mercantile
Safe Deposit Company in the Equitable
Building are. exempt from the risk of
fire and are out of the reach of robbers
of every class; whether they are sneak-thieve- s,

burglars, safe-breake- dis-
honest offioials or false friends-J- V. Y,
World. . . ;. . ,

Pbactical Sjipatht. Minla- -

ter'a wlf e(rather trying at times)-- -

"How maca did yoa-ge-t for per- -

fbrming that marriage ceremodj
this morning !"

3lmi8ter "3."
Wife-"O- nly $2!"
Mini8ter-"Ye- 8. The poor fellow

said he had been married before,
and I hadn't the heart to charge
him more than that."

GOMMEKCIAL.
Journal Omen, Jan. 24, t P. M.

OOTTOH.

New York, January 26.-8- :12 p. U.

Futures closed dull. Sales of 76,200
bales.
January, 9.12 July, 0.65
rebruary, 9.13 August, 9.7S
March, 9.23 September, 9.62
April, ' 9.34 October; 9.86
May, 9.45 November,
June, 9.E5 December.

Spots quiet; Middling 9 Low
Middling 8 J5-1- Good Ordinary 8

New Berne market quiet Sales oj
76 bales at 7 to 8. ,'.

Middling 81-2- ; Low Middling
; Good Ordinary 7

DOMES flO HlHKKT.
Seed cotton $2.90.
Cottonseed $10.00.
Turpentine Hard , $1.00; dtp, $1.75.
Tar 75o.a81.25.
Corn 40a55o.
Oats Retail, 55a60.
Rice 75a85.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 18c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eaas 15c. per dozon.
Fresh Pork 6o. per pound.
Peanuts 50c. per bushel.
Fodder 75o.a$l. 00 per hundred.
Onions $3.50 per barrel.
Field Peas 60a75o.
Hides Dry, 10c.; green So. !

AppLES-r30a5- 0p. per bushel.
Pears $75c. per bushel.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, ' 40a50c. ; spring

25a40c.
Meal 70c. per bushel.
Oats 40 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool lOaiCc. per pound
PoTATOES-Sivee- t. 25a40c.
Shinoles West India, dull and nom

inal; not wTfftted. "Building. 5 in oh
hearts, 83.00; saps, $1.50 per M,

WHOLESALE PKTCK8.

New Mess Pork $1U75.' ..

Shoulders Smoked, ; Nol, 2'. 5a;
prime, oo. ! '''

U K. 'S, F, u s. u.'sand LA U. 010. '
.Flour 84.00aA.50, j ....

LiABD 70. by the tierce. .
NAiLsi-Basl- s lO'sil? 00. ',, ,'.."'
SuOArf-Granula- ted, 7o. ;

CoFFEE--8iall- o. i i i i' '

Salt 90o.a$l.M per sack.
MOLABSEfl AKB SVBUPB 80a45o -- ; )

KiBOKNB-i-Kfc.- 1
f :ifl,! '''' - '

it ii'' if 'V '
i if

iNFffRMATION OrihBllHEMT' WBKAtl
A HOOTS OK THOMAS BHOWN, a eolarcd
Uiborep npoo government lmrlt. Mease and
Treat- - River. In lHtH an please notity

Jsn26dtr -
,b, ;)I(M,

A Ilare Cnance
to get home of tbetr owa- - n fonTJyesm'
timer id tea sore iou.i situatea wiuh en
m tie of the Oradad School of New Beraas
tliOd Land sdapted totrQckramlM.eoUon.
corn, r anytning Uiak will gtow lo Waatera
NoKd-caronrj-

Thosa, jenlnr tnialnpss en BailixM an

wa
8BALGU PBOPOHALB wH roost hi

the Stockbolders of tue Newborn a Pamlleo
B team boat Cornpaoyi Bar itha rMLsi OK
LEA8& of tna 8 TEAM BR KIM ClTlkeatU
rhe 10th February: v Communletlaii(J ad

. . .Tl.. GREEN. . ;

m : trill' zrU'i'iui't f'lnr . ;

A aesiraljle nouW and lot bo the Walfi
side of EroeStrt, one door' West of
UiB re. iJeBce Of: J;C. Green, Cq For
ter and fwcther rrticnlrB PpH to

rauway ror mas cny j ..
- .

CongreasmanT Eaukin, of Wisconsin,
died at Washington en1 the 24th inst,

v The barbers of Maoop? Ga., have been'
successful gettmgln ordinance passed
prohibiting Sundayebavfaig. x , j

Johnson DeB. Hooper, who. recently
resigned the prof esBershlpdf Greek! at
the University t Ni T. on account of; ill
health, 4a dead.- - " hf tfi?, p?3 ?.

CartersvJUe, Ga J has been throw
into a state of exoitement iy dynamite
explosions, supposed to ha the work , of
illicit distillersO' "J I S4' ' '
".The birthday of , Robert Bunas, was

celebrated at . Pef uniak Spfbjgs'.'.flar,
last .Monday by the Scotch-- pilgrim
fathers of that Stated X ZJ'ZZlZi K

1 The schooner MTwenty-one- s Frtehrl8J,
that was" deserted off, HjitterwrMi!c)i
2 1885, has . been discovered; n.tSring
the Bay "of' Biscay whither., she .had

"At GaTveston,' Texas; thirty xsaies .'of
small-po- x are reported. A quack, calln
iux uuusoit vbuiuiiu jxmgv, ouuu
menced ' to sell various nostrums as!

sure cure, .but .was himself, etriokenu
do,wn twith the same malady the, eeoohd
daT- - Vii'S'--'- . htvJt,

Advices from St. Laui state that
eeven.brothers near there have.becoipe
raving maniacs, and have been taken !to
the. Jacksonville (I1L) Asylum. The
oause given 1b, that they had gradually
become "very wealthy and invested in a'

silver mine which proved a total failure!
An official test has been made of the

new fifty-fo- ur ton "gun at Sandy Hook
Seven rounds, of 365 pounds of powder
and an 800 pound solid shot each, were
tired. This Is the largest piece of ordi-
nance ever oast upon this oontinent and
is pronounced a success. .

1 ir hi,.'
Kinston Items. -

a Miss Mary Archbell of Beaufort coun
ty has returned to Kinston College. , '

Mrsi A. D. Bette and Miss Lina
Koonce are both teaching in Trenton.

Miss Almira Holland has moved from
this place to the lower part of Jones

. .county.- u
Miss Mollie Jerman of Tuckahoe.

Jones county, spent., Wednesday and
Thursday of last week with friends in
town. ' ','" ,''-'.-

.;' ",;', .,itllJl
. McJno. IX May and T B. Cox have

latelyreturned from Jones and Onslow.
ana report success wun, the i

tern snow., ' u t in' ; f
X Mri Mewborne, who taught for some
time at Trenton, is now teachings ten
months school near MriSpeneer.Phillipe V
Joneacounty. v' w ..:; mm i

Mri Rhodes' school at Cypress creek.
Jones county, is reported in a fionrlsfaipg
'condition.' He has an attendance 'of
forty and is assisted by his sister,' Mtssj

"' ' 'Uattie; t

Mr. H. C. Bowen has been elected Das- -
tor of the Disciple's Church.,' Ha. has
flirrapil trt aarva fcha nhnrnK hv thn
month till arrangements cad be maae: to
secure Some one to devote his .whole.
time to the woraw ...., t i;i

'

Mrs. Stanley, Mr. Ed. Epuntree, and J

Miss Willie Rountree arrived Saturday
from Anieton; Ala., where they have
been for several weeks since the death
of Mr, Nathan Stanley. ' They report his
business closed up, and Mrs. Stanley
will make her home in North Carolina.'

A certain gentleman in town.whe lias
been a widower for sometime, called on
one of onr young ladies recently.-- . He
told her that he had been, wanting, to
come to see her for a long time; that he
and hiB wife started one time,' but aid
not get there. Widowers are generally
very successful in marrying, and- - peij
baps this will give the bashfpt ah fjdesi,

of how to proceed, u. jt i t v ft-

A Black Friday. That and, when a
person is first seriously attacked wall
rheumatism, may well be termed) a
black, one, for he will remember th
same as long as he lives, it ne uses
Salvation Oil in time, he will, however,
soon be able to speak of a ''Good FrK
day.'. - 4

KEWS.BI SAIL.

EKPOHT OF THE FORTIFICATIONS BOARD

Washinotok. Jan.. e Secre
tary of War- - today submitted "to thf
President the report of the Fortifications
Board. It is a long document, and
describes fully the necessity and ad van--tag- es

of better coast defenoes. It is eei
timated that it Will require aboutllTQ,,
000,000 "to establish a --good sysMttT ot
defences. A recommendation is made
that an appropriation of (31,000,000 bl
made at the present session of Congress
to stcare the necessary plant ror Degm- -

ning the construction of such heavy or-
dinance as will be required. The Board
also suggests the establishment of two
Government foundries,, and, recom
mends the coBBtroctioaJ...ef,.'torpdo
boats for harbor protection. , .' ,

' ;
GKHM ARIZINO THR POLES. N

' Berlin, Jan. 23. The Cologne Ga
zette says the Prusian Government has
determined-to- , 'Germanise the Polish
provinces; and with this view will pur
chase estates in those provinces and par
cel the land out to the uerman peasants.
It will also, in order to mors fully carry
out its project, increase the number of
schools in whch; the German language

taught. '. : .; , ;.

ADVICK TO MOTHERS.
..,1m, WlSSLOW"8 SOOTpiirO SYEtP
thou !d always be used for children

- ..r.3. 1 soothes the cLil J,'
! o s. fiV-iv- s nil rai-- . c"'" ind
evi.e, i. I is the Leci rei.'i' 1 v fwr di4

Ififtei a (ew daya!, absence t .' j

preached ath.e u. E.. Church, Monday

"fter. MrC 'Hires' vrea'ched at the Bap
tist Church here last Sunday and Sun-
day night. tH isJjij 'W i? ;u i !tit-- , ,

'.We. were lost a week previous about
theharade banqueat eto. at the L. O.
U

,
The time.ia nexj Friday .night, aqd

no mistake.. ; , t , .

Noah Palmer.,. who has been visitinz

our county, returned to his homo in
Baltimore last oaturaay.- - r " .

; Aboot. 100 bales of cotton from Biick- -
lesberrv: was sold' in' Goldsboro last
Thursday, and delivered hereiJPriday,
the pric paid berj,g 8fccentf,7 vaw.--

The weather is certainly unfavorable
for farmers. Week., before last waa
severely cold', "and it is sleeting.' We
hope to see it better before long. :r
,Vl W are 'glad to hear'that tfrrHoogea
Dusmess at hlrnevr drag store is quite
satisfactory i t Thei Doctor .'keeps: a full
line ol medicines, psuaUy found irj a
drutr store, which ha ia bq! liner at "rtw.lr
JWtom.prlpeB,":' '. ,' ,

"
,

,

Dri J. S. Bizzall left for Winston last
week7; to entraee ' in business. Dr. Bia- -

selt has been in the practice of dentistry
inour! place i for: some time, and his
removal leavss us without one of that

ofeesianrt., ,(lJ.,, .. n ... j... .

It is no.hard matter to account for the
scarcity of money when one sees the
amount 'bf pork and other Western
meats that finds sale in otrr country. It
may seem cheaper ta 6uy at present
pricesv than) to raise, but it keeps the
money, away from us after all, if the
price is low. ',

The best way to reform the world is
to reform one's self, n , We may complain
till doom's day about the doings of
Others, something we can't help, and it
only amounts to complaining', while it
may be there Is a nice little job of sev-
eral days, or probably a life time, for us
at home, where we might, or should be",
able to change things, ,

- --rr rr -
Jones County Items.

Fodder during the last week advanced
to 85 eta per cwt.

Firewood is the need with us all, all
of us are, interested ia this indespensable

..ti.; '.sci.'.-- J ... ..U U.
The oold snap has destroyed the most

of our-garde- vegetables. u So we have
to resort to our last resort sanr kraut,

Seed cotton has about all been sold ; so
corn--no- w is taking its place, and is
brought to market quite freely, selling

3ive are Having Hard, cold, 'sleeting
weather. Farmers are prepared to com
mence prop operations but the weather
'M'BP?PHioV9 HJiatllrotifew' have
made any headway at it.

Menevris scarce irv our eoontv and it
appears to get Btfarfcer.' and scarcer every
yearand er our
people coang" ?ne!f1 Wfiw ia raising
orons. that ia rawe- - more ef-- their sup- -

their meathetftea can be atKliesso of Cincronati.'- -

QuaebHariroBveryiBdustriousand
a very old colored axan died some few
dayjB 3Vsipce,T47eryj suddenly at
tne plantation niuiaiu mur-ri- ll

colored. . T This . old colored
man has Hbrne the reputation of being
honest and always appeared to know
and resp-eWth-

e rights offothsrSX I have
alwava found him to be an cxceotioaalv

4 As your, Jones county jjtemieer is well
kn'own', like, to, say tohe
.readVrsjolt.fhe, JoJjBfc (hat he is thor-
oughly prepared to do- - all hiads-o- f dart
and wagon Wheel . inakhighTfd "Tepair-ini- r;

aha as th times' are 'hard and the
cash BQyery, jscarceilwiUUv during the
hard times,, worje. at bard time- - pneoe,
via. cart felloes at 25 ctfl per piece;
spokes, one for 15 cts., ' two tor, ij3 Cte.
WiU new-ri- ana . ne cart
wheels for seven dollars per pail'.' Will
soon be prepared; fo furnishing .coffins
neatly trimmed ana padded irom three
to twenty dollars. Wilt take mdney or
any kJnd ot, produce that he can turn
into money nn payment, i Bnti please
(lon't iifik-hif- for 'credit all theV above
ptideBkV WIU wcVKon crdit,J)utiuBt
be secured an4 pwfkhave time prices,
asiis shop is.one and a. half

Mi deliver
all work left at Trenton without charge
for haulin- g- - '

As H usuaJiythe biAe where an arti--
ole of trap merit has a world-wid- e rep- -
UjauOh oy lis wonapriui results, bb mio
celebrated ' EleCtrlb Bitters have done,
i6ertsJn,.;iinprMnl"r.!T'l'-n- '
deavored to imitate them, ana expect
to' Mdfltetf'aW taBUipotinif public to
pchase,i,neit alrftudujent. wares. Ask
your druggist for the .genuine EliSotric
Bitters, tnaj are guaranteed to cure,
and take-nb-i pflferer.-flbj- byfSU drug- -
iciBtjB asr ill i v vvumi i t

.tut Ie:AUWlMlntU. - ,

In a lomr article relating to the B B &.
of that c it v. says: - .wt ;:i .

The Blood Barm "Company started one
year ag . With' $1(5100, bnt-- . to-da-y .(he
business"Cannoi ne oougnc lor. $au,uuu.

The demsnd ''arfd - the' 'BftUsf action
given ia sajd to be, without a parallel, aa
its action; s pronounoea.woaaeiiai. i ( -

"We''-strt;rg!- r'rmptince1 thaf onr
tfruec'ists have ah e ads secured, a sup
ply, and we bop ear readers will- - sup- -

ply themselves at 'oricer'v'J, -

li is said to. ,.be U.e poly ipeody and
Dermanent blood poison remedy offered.
?ivine enUre atiRfaction. in. all cases
before one "bOUIe" had been used. For
Blood Dlsenses, Kidney Troubles, Scrof- -
j'arCatrrrh. oiT V loerv nd fc kin Uia- -

"irv OTte DOv of i. U.B.i v..' X

or e 4. ptalbyR.!N

ment was Urteri06 late, asTIr. J. V,
Williams had succeeded in purchasing
acontroling interest. This line, awns

Mrs." J. C. Kennedy, of Kinston, is in
the city, the guest of Mrs. Clem. Manly.

"W. B. Lane, Esq., of Cobton, is in the
City. He says the land is too wet for

11C881S. J. M. Franuks and J. W.
Milla", of Kicblands, arrived last niRht.
They bring a lot of ne pressed turkeys
which can be found at Capt. K. B.
Jones' this mornlne. 9

t tt. P. 0. Kqrnegay arrijred lwt night1

an$ ? will - begin . arrangements Jo bis
tannery.

SUM Kelloa In Wilmington. j
.The piara Louise Kellog Concert Com

pany appeared in Wilmington on Mon
day night ; The Star eay r .

Wilmington paid this cultivated and
gifted lady the rare compliment of as
large and excellent a bouse as was pos
sible V on last night. The prima
donna showed r - her - apprecia-
tion of this fact by responding to
several encores. The entertainment
wan refined and elegant and Was very
much enjoyed tbroughontiMisa Kel
logg has been before the musical World
since 1860, when she made her debut.
She isahigh soprano. She has really
ah,engagh)g face . and is wonderfully
preserved." .She is bright, cultivated
intellectually, and is a refined lady, i

UThe Star also pars a hith BomDliment
id 6the'ri pf the; Company and closes
Urosly: j

v We SBDDoae that all' who nratend ' to
any musical culture whatever will agree
with us jn the opinion thflt the concert
was deiigutrui Tttftsu- - in' "which taste
and refinemep prwidqijU A . I '"

He v4w (41Stte TVertli CalroMaa.
' MrvJdhu Ldthem ieis the city Qeliv.

erih jf to'Bubscribew (he" fld Voldtoe of
his "riistoVlcaTand l)es'ci;tplve! Review
qf the .State of pr(4CaroUna,iL.This
volume contains a general sketch of the
State giving a description pf olimate
soil podnctit'aaK (ie
tries. It is devoted especially; (the
towns of Edenton.Elizabeth City,Goldsr.,
bero, Greenville, Kinston,' New Berae,i

' It claims to giye sketbhee tfttyf luadt
ing men and business houses of thes
towns, bnt upon examination we find it
faf ftom being complete.' V'Ese'ciallyi fa

Ihis true.ofNsw, Berne an,d Kinston
where we know' many prominent ana
influential bueinesktaoii-tttr- do not ap--,
pear at all t In v thie'tvblumef
Itrttettruo ;.that:t
of many leading .and j. influ-
ential business men of New Berne, end
some horrible pictures of some of them,
yet it cannot be taken aa a safe business
guide ..because there are.tmanyof our
leading business men' omitted. For

jwe do1 not. fld-.th- e fla;m? 'of
Messrs. Dail Bros.. .Hackburn Bros.i. F.
trtrich.O.MarkSrA. M. Baker-Schweri-

n

&TAsh, Taylor dt Smith, L. H'Cu'tler;

nr' "cffj, ; !M. H.- - Sultan,
and many others whom we cannot jiut
now1 call to mind, who are among-th- e

foremoet business men of the oity.?'1

nWith this exception,! the; book to well
written and contains much valuable in.

fy.f ;r--' Allowed 0r Correct.' . j
Editob Jouekal: Will you please

allow me to correct a willful and mali-
cious falsehood, that some low debased
character or characters harput far circu
lation,- - that the injunction I got against
the - county commissioners Jias caused
them to nave no means to take care oi
the coor which report is positively false
The injunction1 was gotten 'out for the
purpose or preventing aa unconsntn
lional and unlawful tax that was going
to take from the people of the .county
eight or ten thousand aouara out oia
not have anything to do. or prevent the
same taxes from being collected for tak
ing care of the poor as they have always
been. - And I wilt advise the people if
they know or can find out the author or
authors of the falsehood to be sure to
never allow them to have any office in
their gift for it is a well established fact
that all liars will steal when they can.
get the chance oath or no oath. -

v,,.!, John O. Ga.rdnee.i.

onmunfon Meetlogs it Jeucs Cbanly.
" Trenton, Jan. 8f..:ft7i n, vit.it?, f

Oak Grove, Feb. frr7.tf.ijf.t!i'0 -
;

Shady Orove, 19-1- 4.- a f f

Cypres8-Creek.-S0-av.- -i J ,, ; i

OHopewell, ' 87-2- 8.- 5 "K '
AvP- - BKTT9',P.O...'

The I . tor's Secret. i

Probably ho --lcw oovi ient wui
rao.vcnfpri- - - f ? rn
the secret of euccees cf c i ..a
physicians. V hen U,ey S.ae a d:".icuit
case of throat or lung diaea U...Wbaf-fle- s

tbeir eci fi '" ibey prescribe
Dr. KinzV . v, , for Connmp- -

i t
ia a

a d:. i i

i.

lleesrt. wm. ouuer,
aneVJamee Dawson

r
fit TUt county, . S., .Broad way and H.
0.f3mltli;of Lenoir, were in with a good

ffjotrfsoUoi.' .:;' .K'ii ;

- The Kellogg Concert Co,' Twill- - arrive
" from Raleigh on a special train this eve--

ninC air iVelock.. Miss Kellogg will be

r t&fcjte, W.Gv GpstoaPouse in prf.
. vat cairiaire. Comfortable seats have

' been, reserjied, fjor thos coming , on the
Bra'-!iai- f "Irftin.ffom'Kinston andlother

1 " SuiaarhelsV'rnst4 nex
T

Church, Trenton, he'public are kind- -

ly invited fq attend the seryiceerboth in

the morniag andf at nWht.--- 11 r'J 1

rrue6aytfrfirnF-',-tJIeef- f

who is a Director of the Orphan Asylum
- at Oaford, ttolS! lA'thd train John W.

Oibsoaiw briBht little boy ef about ten
years, end started him. for the Asylum.

,'''re'r9'idpceV,.oi,.iveV',t'ana of

" opi Nfork ;efpjj;dft by tbis" injsti-- ,,

i. m.iiit should receive ihe hearty
'supiiott of all good citizens.

,Iiuplorment,Wele4.,.,Ej ,r t

u ,kV"a trnnl.1t.fho arrivedji a a w - - - -- 1

'"i ia'thla1, ,tftuBt(i-y:?Jro- LkiJonXEeveral
. r k 1 r d is ld.tUi? city ftna wp em-- ,.

ink' ;. fin t kiiWaT'da-doc- work
" ;6rsre.';'te'i''gocd .driver,- p'to

rrtrr.j hold ef any1 sort of a
,h ta eara a .livelihood.' .He is com

! .uicaut cf tlo Caurcli 'of "England;

is a p' 1 rccommeuaation, ana irom
- si aul conversation is a worthy

n. TTe hope some of out citi'
him triat1. - a

'Ut.
Tj vtfi,s a lilt! "fcehind

. rJ.'.y morning oil ao- -

cou- -t of V . it e fog which prevailed
- in ' t 1, - The went out on

1 f ) cf cotton, clnms,

far .Treun tbia
i a 1 "f )' c f ferl'.'

AVIiisffl?! JJ'4.Lit j,.- - T ' r'r.five C'-'- a t '.e.tei
... .i : V ,":,.,..,'."r:i;:ij1f! dec vf, .j,.., .u4.kio reLLETW ""'.'''dfCtSdH-.'n- i ' , .r

a! ti.


